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CHARTER AMENDMENTS.'D, H la not a politicianalthough be
ha been Interested In public affulr. He

Although n Meeting Haa Been Held,la not favorable nor antagonistic to
ami on the drain question, which

em to be the bona of contention, he
Change Art Being Considered.

ww . . ..ine common council appointed a & STOKES CO,will favor any cheme that will re committee to conlder neceaaary
dound to the benefit of the Third ward.

FINE CUTLERY
-- WE HAVE BOMK VKRY FINE

Carving Set, French Knives,
Pocket Knives QX Keen Kutter Shears

SILVER FLAT CI) WAKE A SPECIALTY.

amendment to the city charter. Al-

though, the committee haa not held a IHe haa taken an active intereat In la
meeting, the representative In the leg- -bor orgunicatlon anj la considered

very conaervatlve man. lalature - have formulated certain
amendmenta which they conalder ne- -

Chrlatmaa noveltlea at Hoefler'e have ceaaary, eubject to the approval of the
been received., All candy manufac charter committee. Hon. J. N. Lawa.
tured at home, 10 centa per pound and one of the repreaentatlvea, la In favor
up. Decorations for Chrlatmaa aur of certain amendmenta, among which

are the following:paea anything ever brought to Aatorla.
Everything In the line of eonfectloneROSS, HIGGINS . CO. Amending the charter ao that all the
and pure candy guaranteed to be flrat councllmen are elected every two year.Good Goods Our Specialty. 03claaa. The largeat and moat com Diet Aa It la now, the election of council- -
line In Aatorla can be procured at men la ao badly mixed up that It re $ a 1 eHoefler'e. quires an opinion from the city attor

ney to determine when an election la
Holiday Neekwear at Dantigere'. At the annual meeting of the Bcandl neceaaary.Local Brevities. navliin Benevolent Society hM In at All officers to be elected aball be

There la no complaint about bnalneaa evenlnc. the followlna officer wr elected at a general election to be held
In June at the regular atate election.at the Star aaloon. Good gooda and elected for the enaulng term: Prealdent,

courteoua treatment will draw trade to kudwlg Laraen; vice prealdent, Hana ON- -Fenoy Veeta at Danslgers', Thla will aave the trouble and expenae
of conducting elections In the city.any nracciaaa anioon. Thafa what Neymand; awretary, John Nordatrom;

makea bualneaa good at the Star. The financial aecretary,' Fred A. Johneon;Qo to the New Style Restaurant for There la no reason why the atate elec
quare meal. ,u uvu ivi vui vuniuuiciK i treasurer, it. Kxstrom; truateea, one tions and the city electiona ahould not

year, C. 8. Ounderaon. three veara. Olof occur at the same time.
Vtm ladlea of the M. K. church will Anderaon.- - flnance committee. AdolnhRlbbotiat at half Another amendment auggeated by IRlbbonal Ribbons!

price at Shanahan'. noia meir annum aaie next many, tne Halaun, W. Whlgren; phyalclana; Dra. Mr. Laws, I the abolishment of the
jtn, in tne tmaement of the preaby- - Fulton and Mohn. police commission and the appoint

Juit received A lot of braaa candle ment of the chief of police and the chief" " " " I .).... I .. 1 I I.. .. ' . '
ic, c(n:viuu7 unticu mr iiriiinu, i huh caaoa at Dunxlaeraetlck at WoodAeld't Art Store, Bond of lh Are department by the mayor, I

oeitcioua aweeta and refreehmenta for.treat. making the mayor responsible for all
the acta of the city officials. Aa to the" I Tne Palace Tlirklah hatha m

eource of delight to the natron who propriety of abollehlng the police com- -Ladle' bath robea at Danalgar.' The lecture given laat evening by frequent the eetabllahroent-ourteo- ue miaalon there la a wide divergence of
Hon. I). Bolle Cohen of Portland be- - treatment and your comfort guarded, opinion, and it la doubtful If auch anMre. J. L. Cole preeented her hun
rote tne woman a uiuo at uao Lady attendante furnlahed for ladyband with a boy yesterday

CARVING
SETS

Per Cent. Off

UNTIL XMAS

amendment would be popular. Aa to I

the other amendmenta, the Astorlan la!nail waa well attended. Tne aubj t. In.trnni bv annolntmanf. Th V.th.morning.
Women of the Hook." waa handled by are eapeclally recommended by the In hearty accord with Mr. Lawa and

Mr. Cohen in a maateriy mannr anil I lending phyalclana of the city and re believes they will redound to the beneliana Atxieraon or Altoona la a papa waa both inatructive and intereat ing. spectfully aorlclt your oatromure. Turk fit of the city and be a great aaving In

expenae. They are certainly worthy
now. HI wife presented him with
aon and heir Hunduy, leh batha and bed $1.00, Ruaalan bath

A regular meeting of the Oregon 50 centa. of careful consideration.
pilot commlaalonera waa held yester- -

2S per cent off on fancy Chlnaware
ilftv. Dunlin hllalnHli K'nl truiiMH,.f mi

and money antchela thla week only 11 ouisiue appearances, are or any
"Shore Aor."

Next Tuesday evening at Flahera'
Hcenaee were renewed to Captain C. 8.Woodfleld'a Art Store. Rond atreet. algnlflcance, Eilera Piano house la cer- -
Ounderaon and H. A. Mathewa, bar the beautiful comedy drama, "Shoretaltily doing a landofflce bualneaa.
pllota, and llceneea were refueed

Acree," will be produced and Aatorlana
H. T. Orovea and C. J. Anderaon,

Repalra have been made to trh arc
light ayatem of the Astoria Electric
Company and the plant la now In good

Hardly a day haa panned thla week that
an Inatrument or two haa not gone In
or out of the atore, while today the

iver pllota.
will no doubt witness the most perfect
performance In Its history. From the
Seattle Dally Tlmea we clip the followrunning order. -- .1 II. .. ... ... I l . . LI I. U .1 I . I ..

ing:
ennnerymen held ye.terday afternoon l JheV Brie,t'n for lh

" 'Shore Acree.' the t. ne play of Am
t the office of the Columbia River Chrlatmaa trade. Thla Arm la a great

believer In the judlcloua ua of. print- - erican home life, written and formerly

A lecture under the ausplcea of the
Women'e Club at Odd Kellowe hall
laat evening wa well attended. The
Klka gave up thlr meeting to the

Packera' Aaaoclntlon, remedial K'irlelu acted by the late Jamea A. Hearne,era Ink and ahould any of the other to Ours is the Largest Stock in TownIon wna dlacueaed at length, .but no
cat merchanta dealre advertlBlng teattr- - opened for three nights to a capacity

house and much applause at the GrandI'fflnlte conclualnn waa arrived nt, owclub. mony they ahould aak theae people for
Ing to a difference of opinion between laat evening. The play la not new here,their vlewa.the Oregon and Washington cannery' but Ita welcome, Judging from Ita reThe Shetland colta are the drawing

card at the Unique thla week. Nothing men.
ceptlon laat evening, la far from worn

A petition haa been circulated amonglike them ever aeen before In Aatorla out. The company la, aa always, cap
Smoking Jacketa at Danxlgera',An unuiually attractive program thla FOARD i STOKES CO.able.the rannerymen, flahermen and other

engaged In the flatting Induatry ofweek. Jamea T. Galloway la extremely clev
Waahlngton, aaklng for the reappointAn adjourned meeting of the re pre er In the leading role, every word, gesis. D. Iirnln hue a force of men at nentntlvea of Oregon end Waahlngton ment of Link C, Rurton aa deputy flah

commlaloner. Some of the aore-hea- d
ture or facial expression seeming to jto the atate leglalnturea, and the ma bring the lovable old man closer Into

work flouting hla output of log cut
during the wanter to Hklpanon. The
totul output up to dute la nearly, two

politician of Cathlamet had circulatedter fleh warden of Oregon and flah touch with his audience. Atkins Law
a petition aaklng for hla removal, andcommiaiiloner of Waahlngton, wilt be

million feet. eld In Aatortn, tomorrow. The object only aucceeded In getting 20 aigna ARflENTOII LUMBER
rence playa Martin Berry better than
he ever did, seeming to throw added
vigor Into the strong acenea In which

GOthe meeting la to formulate necea- - turea, and moat of them did not know

he figure. Mra. Belle Theadore Iseary lnwa for the government of the what they were algnlng. Mr. Burton
flahlna: Induatry of the atate. haa made an efficient official and haa

The degre of I'ocnhontaa, auxiliary
to the Red Men. will give a rag time again & capital May Berry, and other.

many friends In Oregon and Waahball at Lognn'a hull next Monday even. Manufacturer of and Dealer inIncluding Roy Stephenson, once
The Seaalde aaw mill haa been cloned Ington. Mr. Burton's petition contalnawg. Tne object of the dance la for popular coast defender with the Fraw- -

down thla week on account of liwtalllng the nnmea of over 500 persona engagedthe reorganlaatlon of the society. "
ley company, All their parts well. Seat

new boiler. The eneh and door fac- - In the flahlng Induatry. sale opena at GrlfAin'a book atore next Fir, Spruce
and HemlocK LUMBBRC. H, Aberoromble receive J a tele tory la running to All ordera. The box Monday morning.

gram yeaterday from Montana atatlng factory will not be started up until I The city election occurs In Astoria
that hla mother waa eerlously III and the new boiler la Installed. By next today. The principal contest la over

Fancy Vesta at Danxlgera.Monday It la expected that the mill, the office of city attorney. A. M. Smith,not expected to recover. Mr. Aber
cromble left for Montana yeaterday. ah and door factory and box factory! the present Incumbent and F. 3. Tay Choice piece of braaa at the Little111 run continuously. About 100 men I lor are the candldatea. George W. Mor

Book Store. 17a Tenth sr.
are employed with a monthly payroll ton and Martin Franclacovltch areBmoklng Jacketa at Danxlgera'.

Submit us your specifications on any bill you wisi
and we will give you best prices,

'

We make a specialty of Spruce Bevel Siding and Factory Stock--
nearly $10,000. Bualneaa at Seaside! candidates for councilman In the Sec

Everybody la aaving the Imperialreported aa Improving. ond ward and Mr. Stanglund and Hans
Jncobaon In the Third ward. There la cigar bands, not only because they en-Jo- y

a good smoke, but are also anxious
to win the diamond ring.

no councilman to elect In the FlratHoliday neckwear at Danxlgera.
Shipment Mad EitherWard. While the registrations are 200

Warrenton, Or.

The funeral of the late Thomaa A.

Hyland will occur thla morning at 10
o'clock from Grace church. The funeral
will be under the auaplcea of the Odd
Fellow. The Interment will be In the
Odd Fellowa' plat In Ocean View ceme-
tery. The aervlcea at the grave will
be private.

by Rail er Water.
Mt. Stanglund, republican fnn.lldute Bath Robaa at Danxlgera'.

below that of last year, the Indications
are that the vote will be nearly up to
that cast laat year. The polls open at
9 o'clock and close at 7.

for councllmnn in the third ward, haa Capacity 75,000 feet per day. .

resided In Aatorla a number of yeare, We have a few boxes of nice applesand la considered an enterprlsln cltl which we offer at 75c per box while
they last. Astoria Grocery.An entertainment waa given last

evening by Gateway tent No. S3, K. O.Holiday Goods Shilling' spices are best' Every can
T. M.a at Hanthorn hall. The Knight

guaranteed. Tour money back If theventertained the LaAjr Maccabeea and
don't ault. Astoria Grocery.their friends. The following program

was rendered: Piano selection by Mra.

Plumbing' and
Plumbing" Supplies

We carry a complete line of Bath Tubs, Toilets, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing. We

guarantee goods and work to be first class.

Schllti' beer made Milwaukee faLamlra Wirt; Instrumental aolo, Miss

Fine Line of- -

Books, Albums,
Xmas Cards,
Calendars.

Rosa Amundsen; aong, Master Frank moue, and la having the same effect on
the Grotto. Nothing better on theCenrns; address, Dr. H. L. Henderson;
marketInstrumental aolo, Miss May Hoff

mann: aolo. mibs Clara mrsen: Bona.
The Grotto will supply patrons withve nave what you want America" fcy the flongtregniiion, aMusical Instruments, Toilet

Sets, Toy Wagons, Dolls. delicious Tom and Jerry every day, w. c. LAWS a CO.for yourself and friends dancingfine lunch was aerved and
537-53- 1

Bond St.A veryindulged In until a late hour. The superior Quality of gooda which
haa made the Grotto popular, will beenjoyable time waa had.
supplied.SVENSON'S BOOK STORE

The highest salaried artists ever I
brought to Astoria are the Sails Bros,

under the direction of Edward Sobar-g- o,

the Inventors of the wonderful
musical Instrument, the Mexican

Thla Instruments waa de

? oot f actsWANTED:Fofielp Make Your signed by the Sails brothers, and dis-- j
plays the work of Inventive genius.
There la not a particle of Iron or me,talChristmas Selections in the Instrument, being made exclu

ff d t'' aively of Mexican wood. The aweet
strains produced In the many classical

100 ONE HUNDRED 100

BOYS AND GIRLS

Aged 10 to 17

TO WORK FOR MY STORE.
FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

and popular airs discoursed la the won.

der and admiration of the thousands
who have listened to It at the Star this

You cannot , .
'

BUY
BETTER
SHOES

than we sell. Yon cannot buy
good shoes for less money. We
sell the latest in styles and best
in materials. There is nothing
new or desirable in Footwear
which we have not provided
for your use.

week. Every night this week the Star

Call and see our line of special furniture just suitable
for the holidays. In making a gift, there is nothing
nicer than a handsome piece of furniture, or more
lasting and cheerful in the home.

In the Assortment You Can Find
Fine Rocking Chairs, Dining Chairs, Center Tables,

AT MY STORE ANY BUSI
NESS DAY UP TO THE S0THhaa been crowded to overflowing at-

tracted In part by the wonderful Mex
INST. BETWEEN 6 AND 8ican musical Instrument and by the

peerless performance on the boards at
thla popular resort this week. A conWeathered O.ilc nirps in Wririn tr Dpclro c

tinuance of the securing of high-cla- ss

artists now In vogue Is certain to make

O'CLOCK P. M.; EXCEPTING
SATURDAY NIGHTS. IF YOU
CAN NOT CALL IN PERSON
APPLY IN WRITING, GIVING
YOUR NAME, AGE AND YOUR

8TREET ADDRESS.

the Star the par excellence of vaude

..
X , , ...

Benches, Racks, Clocks; some All-Cra- ss Beds, Birds-ey- e

Maple Dressers, Rugs, Portieres, and various
other articles.

You will find our prices right.

ville shows.
Our aim is to please and satisfy you with Good Goods

and Honest Dealing.
Notice.

All persons "having bands of the La
Imperial and La Vera cigars must
turn them over to the members of the i! HERMAN WISE: CHAS. HEILB0RN SON: committee not later than Saturday,
December 24, at 1 o'oclock p. m. sharp.
For further particular see commit Wherity, Ralston Company, The Reliable

CLOTHIER AND HATTER.
Astoria's Leading House Furnishers. tee. By order. -

Committee CIGARMAKERS' UNION. I


